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1000 TVyT rJT.-.- i.LenWash gthSale of pairs rxciis liusieryuooas anon 300 Men's Tatiw
35c Vals. 17c $2$3Vals.$li

This great special sale of the
swelltst styles in Men's Half
Hose embraces an entire sam-
ple line of the newest 1907 pat-
terns of a great New York im- -'

porter. His entire line of sam

Owing to the unprecedented sale of Wash Good a during the week, t great number of short

lengths are left on the counters. Remember that only the most popular patterns become rem-

nants and you will appreciate the prettineas of the designs. Lengths from V to 12 : r
yards. ' Positively no lengths cut at this bargain price. Regular 50c, 60c and 75c W
.Wash Goods, Friday Bargain py ;

300 Men's Fancy Vests, made of fine Oxford,
mercerized cloths and piques, in a great vari-

ety of patterns, stripes, neat figures.' checks

and plaids. Regular values $2.50 M j y r
and $3.00 each. Sale price, only ;

The greatest Vest bargain you will rrer obtain.

The kind we have sold by thousands, at much higher
prices. .,'',.'' i K"i

ples, regardless of former
price, goes on sale at this
one low price, including
maco arid lisle, in all solid
colors, black, plaids,
stripes, novelty designs.I : ' T embroidered figures, etc.; our extraordi- - 7nary sale price, only XCK$4.00 White Linen Skirts $1.98

Sale Auto Veils
$1.00 Vals. 67c

$7.50 White Linen Skirts $3.85 Drug Specials
60o Sugar of Milk. Owl cut rata. lb... 286
25c Vegetable Worm 8yrup, Owl

cut rata l'JThis is the most remarkable bargain sale of Skirts we have ever
been able to announce to the public. Our garment buyer in New 25 Welch's Grape Juice 21c

25c Violet Ammonia. . 16cYork closed out the surplus line of the foremost maker of high

Auto Veils, 3 yards long, hem-
stitch, in black, white, blue, pink, lavender,
red, green, brown, etc. Extremely stylish
and popular for hat drapes; jregular $1.00 values OC 50c Cal. Syrup of Figs 39cgrade Skirts in this country regular $4.00 to $7.50 values. To

these we added the balance of our regular stock, making a special

50c Supporters 23c
Sale of Military Pad Straight Front
Hose Supporters, strong and substan-
tial, in black, white, pink, blue, red.
The kind you have always bought for
50c; Friday 33-Barg- ain

Day CdJ

25c Hairpins at 18c
Box of extra quality bone Hair. Pins,
Yt dozen in box, regular 1 Qr
25c value for lOt
50c Linen Scarfs and

Squares, Spec'l25c
Great Friday sale of hemstitched
linen Scarfs and Squares. Scarfs are
18x50 inches, squares 30x30 inches;
regular 50c values, Or1special JttJ

25c Bun Cholera Our, Owl cut rate.. 194
25c Henderson's Kidney and Back-

ache Pills XJ4
25c Ant Food, Owl cut rate 14lot of 255 Skirts. Made of pure linen and union linen, cut with the Lawn Coat Collars 2oc Manaraae num, yjwi cut rate,

TWO for
50c Cream of Tartar, lb.. Owl cut rata
$1.00 Iron Tonic Bitter. Owl cut rate,

broad and generous fullness characteristic pf high-grad- e garments;
plain gored, flared and plaited styles. The entire assortment has Reg. 35c Value 15c 25c HenderaVa Dyspep' Tab 1J4been divided into two lots to

25c Asceptine, Dr. Lister's fla 14?$1.98 and $3.85 rtl35c Boraxo for the bath 18sold regardless of former prices Ladies' Lawn Coat Collars, with medallion
izac Hendersons ttyc water. ,xfends, all new this season and very stylish; iki

J SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. NONE SENT ON APPROVAL, and effective. Sold regularly at 35c; spe-
cial for Friday sale i p
only JLC

$1.25 Henderson's Syrup of Hypo-phosphlt- es

$94
50o Peroxide of Hydrogen, Owl

cut rata 294NO PHONE ORDERS.

Short Kimonos, Values to $3 for $1.19300 New White Lawn Waists
$1.50-$1.7-5 Values 78c
Choice of 300 White Lawn Waists, in a number of

pleasing styles; some with plain embroidered fronts,
some with panels of embroidery and tucking, some
tailor-mad- e style with plaited fronts. Also popular
Marie Antoinette waists with plaited fronts, tucked Daintiest washable summer styles of Wom-n'- s Short Kimonos, Nightingales and

Dressing Sacques, made of plain white lawn, fancy figured and dotted Swiss or lawns.
All newest styles, made with or without collar, belt, long or short sleeves, low or high

and Dutch neck, prettily trimmed ; sizes 34 to 44.78c
backs, three-quart- er sleeves, lace trimmed
collars and cuffs. Regular $1.50 and

$1.75 values
Sold regularly to $3.00. Biggest kimono value of$1.19the year at, only

If their very lives depended upon the
outcome of that particular race.SIIEBIFF CAN CLOSE

(Continued from Page One.)
As the horse which had been picked to

win by some devotee would be an
nounced in the lead at one of the posts,
a shout or exclamation would escapewould win the race. In the mile and SO
tne tensely drawn lips or the listener.yards which the horses ran J. B. Bmlth while thase whose horses failed to re
ceive a call sat eagerly awaiting some
word from their "pony" as he was
gamely struggling hundreds of miles

ONLY "OWL" CUT-RA- TE

DRUG STORE

In Oregon. All standard rem-
edies, toilet articles, drugs,
soaps, etc., at CUT PsUCXS.
Everything reduced; not
merely a few specials.

Established 1850 Fifty-Seve- n Years i n Business Established 1850

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

$1 Down; $1 a Week
Pays for complete outfit of a

Victor Talking Machine
And necessary records. Ex
hibltions dally In our Victor
Hall. Catalogues and price-lis- ts

free. New records
monthly.

did not have a call and then the bettor
, called that particular horse a hound.

But he was not the only man at the
Mllwaukle club yesterday to lose money
on the horse races. There were between

away to win their money.
They oould see the horses running

and one man shouted: "See her come
down that stretch! What did I tell you

40 and E0 visitors in the clubhouse who
' paid close attention to the entries,
-- watched the betting odds, looked up the about that horse Sheen?"

.toad Odds Wins.SmSl Performances or tne norses in me
In the handicap raoe at Seattle, the

premier eveni 01 me aay uie crowa
plainly showed the excitement prevail-
ing. The betting was quite even, and as
the man at the telegraph key announced
some flash which changed the odds on
a certain horse that was being heavily
played at the track several would hasten
lo the "bookies" to change their bets,
hoping by the shifting process to hedge
on their losses.

The favorite was Fred Bent, and
many dollars were placed in the hands-o-

the deft coin handlers of the clubupon hlra. Bent received one call In the

"0SSL.DOOKB wnicn were nanging aooui
the-snie- a of the betting-roo- m and all
or them played and paid, for very few
cashed In their tickets.

Fortland Bad of Besort.
The bettlns on the horse races wee

greatly supplemented by the downtown
gamblers. These men live in Portland
and place their bets at various saloons

' and cigar stores, the proprietors of
' which telephone them out to Mllwaukle.

These downtown places are nothing
,less than handbooks and the proprietors
are liable to fines and imprisonment, the
same as the pool sellers at SMlwaukle.

The arrangements for pool selling at
the Mllwaukle club are on a' par with
any of the eastern clubs and accommo-
dations are provided for the ease and
comfort of the bettors. Two windows
ara maintained, for taking, bets, while

$5.50 Imported Ostrich Plumes $2.59

$10.50 Imported Ostrich Plumes $5B
1,250 magnificent new imported Ostrich Plumes just re-

ceived by express-a- ll of the superb extra quality obtained
from the wild male birds. Colors, garnet, champagne,
mais, pink, olive, del, navy, Copenhag, leather. Ostrich
Feathers will be all the rage this fall. These superb

mile and one sixteenth run, while
Johnny Lyons won the race at 4 t 1.

Across rrom tne noolsellers. extendinar
the full length of the lona- - room Is a
blackboard on which the names of the
horses, with their weights and jockeys
are written. This board' is about ISanother is employed Dy tne cashier to

pay the winners. This last window was
the one least used yesterday.

, To the right of the poll-seller- s, and
raised upon an elevated platform, sat a

.' telegraph operator, receiving reports of

feet high, and Is well lighted by electriolights, making It easy for the betters to
read the odds which a little man with alarge moustache was constantly writing
down and erasing as the operator an-
nounced them from his Instrument.

XavUattott to Come Back.the races as xney were oemg run ore at
Seattle and Butte.- - As-- the-horse- lined
up at the wire he announced In a sten- - His deftness was enticing, and many

unfortunates who had. lost all their
Siiy to IrON Homy,

fVtV- -.. with OVtA Vi

money sat idly by on the benches pro-
vided for their comrort watching hisrapid movements in writing down the
odds.

doing home the better is met at the 5M$259
plumes will last a lifetime.
The great Ostrich Plume

bargain of the year
nouncxl the three leading horses at
the quarter mile post, at the, half, the

' three quarters, mo oireicn ana tnen the
t'wlnner. The spectators and bettors sat
t In their seats listening to his vole as

gate oy. me "outside" man, whose busi-
ness It la to watch for interlopers andto give each man two car tickets oneto carrv him home and nni tn krlnap

" ' m r-- him back the next day.
The wisdom of this shows the "hroeA SEE BIG CORNER WINDOW DISPLAYS-MAI- L AND PHONE ORDERS

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL-ATTENTIO-
and --liberal" policy of the sums of 60
cents and II. Often these men go to
the track with only 50 cents. Were Itnot for the forethought of the club Inprovidlnr them with a car tlrkt thv

.

would be 10 cents shy In making a bet
uonce uie ciuo wauia oe ma loser. juu soma of the patrons on bats so money

could be won. Tha patrons In turn paid
a commission to the dealers for the betsRESTORES GRAY. HAIR

xno siraignt bets on horse races are)
taken for less than SO cents.

f-- Play Gaming Tables JTlghtly.
The racing boards ara covered up Inthe evening.-- . Lights shine on the greencloth of the gambling tables In the frontroom where half a hundred men werebusy. last night losing their money.
Tw-a- r batiks.--surround- b flay

homestead. Tha Balch house, which Is
still practically in Its original ; condi-
tion, was built in 1638 and ig still
occupied by 'one of tha descendants of
John Balch. There are supposed to be
about. M00 members of the. Jsaicb faatl-I- y

now living In tha United SUtea. i

tney pocxeted. Spokane men took the
NATURAL COLOR.Us

ltors been jarred out of its ' usual
monotony. At that time a man dropped
the balance of tha $700 he had been
using in an unsuccessful effort to
"buck the games which are run for
the benefit of no one else but the man
who owns them.

This morning, the managers of the re-
sort and the loter met in the office of
a local attorney to compromise and a
part of tha heavy losses were paid back.
The loser charged that soma of his bets
at the faro and' twenty-on- e tables were
"pinched" bv the cappers wee-are- - feres- -

ositiye- --- tfritm Tallin of Otlt.

that a ' riffle has . marred the opera-
tions of the Mllwaukle club. The resort
Is owned by Ike Oratton. Some months
ago he made a "wash" sale of the place
in order to escape litigation which was
threatened.

Two men had won several thousand
dollars at the tables. Their luck turned
and as they saw their dollars disappear
they threatened to bring suit for the
money which they had won 'from tha
club and were then losing. The sale
was the result nd another compromise
was effected.

A short time ago all tha old dealers
at the gambling house were discharged
for tha reason, it was said, that they
had acquired tha habit of tipping off

..... ,,,... , ..... . ,

Mas for employment by the eoramisslon
In tha examination of the books of tiie
railroads. In compliance with the pro-
visions of tha new railroad rata law.

lL Lewia Given Mine Paffnt.
(Jeoraal gpeetal otHp.

' Washington, Aug. 1. The tnrt
vice has recommended that s v- -t i --

Sua on tha lode mining rliip ft J .

Lewis In the Hogue rivr o.ii:i ftrict in SUktyou fort reri.These claims sre being nirni.vi
veloped and valuable r'""" ' ' '"

have been discovered. 1U y" '

twO.groupos knop. a U- '""''
and the ' J. C U"

place of those who lost their Jobs and
new faces now are behind tha tables.

"
"nffetsger sells diamonds at 10 per cent
profit. 4J Wash. st.... m

Balc& Fmll7 Reunion,
. tJearaal Seeehi Serrkw.)

ers, constantly added to the earnings ofIhe club, .and along the wall, of the To Look After IUUrad Accoants.Hr I removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
P JLft and elossy.:is not , dye. tjoornal Spedit Service.! .

room a rputeite la Die. a ., twenty-on-e
dealer and two poker games suoked thamoney from the pockets of the visitors.The arames- - were I'n ult" , ant to foole to tha welfare of the crab.

Aonarentlv. ha was able to substantiate

V, " r"; service ex-aminations are being held In variouscities today for railroad aoeountants tobe i employed by ; the latersUte com-merce commission. It la desired br the

I Guaranteed perfectly pure.
i phflo Hy Spec Co., Newark, N. J.

30c bottl-- g, mil drutfirtS)
There were neither heavy, winnings nor ' nviui Djitrif, mm., Aug. x. inndescendants of John Batch, who emt- -

bis allegations.imvy lUBings. . not since tne nrst or
tha week has tha routine filching of via-- - v nuni tVK iu lift, i .i . .

reunion her today at theold Balohthis, nowevar. is not ma iirsi time examinations to create a list of aligl- -
t -, - i r

V...


